Specifications tableSubject area*Agriculture, Civil engineering*More specific subject area*Flow control, Flow measurement*Type of data*Tables*How data was acquired*Physical model of the cylindrical orifices and valves were constructed. Discharge values were recorded by a pre-calibrated orifice. The differential pressure was recorded by a Rosemount digital pressure transmitter; model 3051 Coplanar Pressure Transmitter whose total response time is* 100 ms*. Allowable differential pressure limit was in the range of ±2.*5 bar *with a total performance of ±0.15% of span.*Data format*Raw*Experimental factors*Discharge, pressure*Experimental features*Experiments were done in room temperature and using fresh water with low total dissolved solids*Data source location*Qazvin, Iran*Data accessibility*Data is with this article.*Related research articleP. Rezazadeh, M. Bijankhan, A. Mahdavi Mazdeh, An Experimental study on a flow control device applicable in pressurized networks, Flow Meas. Instrum. (2019), [https://doi.org/10.1016/j.flowmeasinst](10.1016/j.flowmeasinst){#intref0010}. 2019.01.017., [@bib1].**Value of the data**•The data can be used to enhance the performance of MCOP;•Numerical models can be validated using the data published in this paper;•The presented data are useful to know about the Hydraulic behavior of the cylindrical orifices.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Mechanical Choked Orifice Plate is a device to deliver an almost constant discharge in pressurized network. In this data article the experimental data of the flow through a cylindrical orifice is presented first. Then, the performance curves (Discharge and differential pressure data), of the tested MCOP devices are presented.

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} is schematic view of the experimental setup to test the MCOP performance. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} indicates the view of the cylindrical orifice device whose experimental data can be used to enhance the performance of MCOP.Fig. 1Schematic view of the experimental setup located at the hydraulic laboratory at IKIU, Qazvin, Iran.Fig. 1Fig. 2Schematic view of the cylindrical orifice device.Fig. 2

The discharge values and the associated pressure values of the flow through cylindrical orifice are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Detailed experimental data of the flow through cylindrical orifice.Table 1*Y* (*mm*)*P*u~1~ (*m*)*pu*~2~ (*m*)*pd*~1~ (*m*)*pd*~2~ (*m*)*Q* (*l*/*s*)15.80.3570.3460.1080.120.75015.80.9670.9340.3180.3180.47815.81.7781.7270.6030.6030.81715.82.7862.710.9510.9510.88315.843.881.371.370.98315.85.425.271.851.851.07915.87.0226.812.362.361.17115.88.828.572.962.961.25415.810.7910.483.623.621.28215.812.9612.584.374.371.44015.815.2414.855.125.120.87515.817.7417.245.95.90.17715.820.4719.876.96.90.29715.822.321.677.337.330.40717.20.3980.3950.0380.0580.51317.21.1011.0920.0410.1210.61717.22.0422.0180.0620.2170.72017.23.213.180.110.350.82417.28.098.030.280.890.99017.210.1610.080.331.111.05517.211.6811.580.381.291.12117.213.2613.140.391.451.18517.214.9414.80.41.661.25017.216.716.540.481.871.31414.30.3880.3640.2030.2161.38214.30.9520.9160.550.4521.46614.31.71.630.910.8140.75014.32.632.541.421.270.47814.33.753.622.031.820.81714.35.0534.8712.7152.4120.88314.36.576.2963.5423.170.98314.38.1817.94.3983.9011.07914.39.4129.055.0824.5021.17114.310.6710.275.775.1451.25414.312.6712.26.796.031.28214.314.8814.357.947.1681.44014.316.37515.848.7647.8550.87514.318.89418.23310.0318.9940.17714.320.4819.7510.959.760.297130.3560.3410.2080.1830.407130.9010.8660.3990.4950.513131.611.541.0140.9010.617132.522.411.6061.420.720133.53.452.1861.930.824134.844.623.0762.710.990136.2416.0283.9533.4961.055137.8367.544.9964.3971.121138.9978.685.7315.0361.1851310.199.796.455.7031.2501312.1211.77.676.761.3141314.24313.7179.0227.931.3821315.715.119.9598.7421.4661318.1617.41711.5110.170.7501319.6618.93312.4910.940.47810.60.6570.6120.4970.4420.81710.61.0560.9960.7980.710.88310.61.5181.441.1470.9680.98310.62.061.951.5481.3761.07910.62.72.562.0391.8121.17110.63.383.172.5462.551.25410.64.1793.963.1592.8181.28210.64.994.7273.7513.361.44010.62.071.971.561.390.87510.62.92.61.4370.9730.17710.66.926.565.24.850.29710.68.528.0696.45.740.40710.610.219.727.696.870.51310.612.1211.489.18.130.61710.614.0813.3410.539.440.72010.616.2415.4712.1610.870.82410.618.3917.413.712.340.99010.66.866.55.164.611.05510.60.2890.2720.20220.1851.12110.60.7950.7530.580.541.18510.61.4621.3991.0730.9991.25010.62.312.21.7071.5891.31410.63.3333.172.4762.3031.38210.64.54.2693.3423.0981.46610.65.8145.5124.3194.0130.75010.68.387.9446.225.760.47810.69.58.997.056.520.81710.610.8210.188.0577.4810.88310.61211.398.928.250.98310.613.3212.699.859.141.07910.614.6313.9310.7810.031.17110.616.1415.3511.8411.0281.25410.618.1717.3213.3212.41.282

Detailed experimental data of MCOP obtained based on the initial design method proposed by Rezazadeh et al. [@bib1] for *Q* = 0.4 l/s (with 1≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤7), *Q* = 0.6 l/s (with 1≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤7), and *Q* = 0.6 l/s (with 2.6≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤20) are listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, and [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} respectively.Table 2Detailed experimental data of MCOP obtained based on the initial design method proposed by Rezazadeh et al. [@bib1] for the case of *Q* = 0.4 l/s (with 1≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤7).Table 2*P*u~1~ (*m*)*pu*~2~ (*m*)*pd*~1~ (*m*)*pd*~2~ (*m*)*Q* (*l*/*s*)0.390.3740.280.2620.1890.7160.6990.4760.4560.2611.1461.1260.6820.6730.3231.831.80.680.710.3332.592.570.770.770.3473.433.390.950.910.3764.354.321.051.040.4075.435.41.091.140.4256.626.561.191.210.4417.827.781.261.380.4779.19.031.571.640.52010.3610.2722.10.584Table 3Detailed experimental data of MCOP obtained based on the initial design method proposed by Rezazadeh et al. [@bib1] for the case of *Q* = 0.6 l/s (with 1≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤7).Table 3*P*u~1~ (*m*)*pu*~2~ (*m*)*pd*~1~ (*m*)*pd*~2~ (*m*)*Q* (*l*/*s*)0.6770.6610.4550.4430.2641.0911.0620.7020.690.3321.6011.560.9720.9630.3932.2282.1771.2071.2110.4453.022.981.291.3480.4753.983.931.411.470.4914.994.931.6151.640.5236.136.071.791.820.5457.337.271.8591.970.5728.668.582.032.160.6019.839.732.552.6950.6671110.853.23.320.7445.665.671.761.80.5306.756.671.8521.90.5608.027.941.932.070.583Table 4Detailed experimental data of MCOP obtained based on the initial design method proposed by Rezazadeh et al. [@bib1] for the case of *Q* = 0.6 l/s (with 2.6≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤20).Table 4*P*u~1~ (*m*)*pu*~2~ (*m*)*pd*~1~ (*m*)*pd*~2~ (*m*)*Q* (*l*/*s*)0.9390.8780.4330.3850.2711.4541.3770.6350.5690.3252.0881.9850.8580.7680.3712.822.691.050.950.4123.673.5231.261.150.4504.584.461.441.340.4905.615.431.711.60.5326.756.581.851.780.5628.027.862.071.960.5919.49.282.272.150.61710.8810.752.482.370.64212.4111.992.622.480.66914.0513.942.932.750.70515.7915.653.173.030.72717.6817.553.273.10.74819.6919.583.233.260.75522.0121.893.153.080.74723.8523.693.663.710.814

Finally, experimental data of MCOP obtained based on the enhanced design method proposed by Rezazadeh et al. [@bib1] for the cases of *Q* = 0.4 l/s (with 1≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤7), *Q* = 0.6 l/s (with 1≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤7), and *Q* = 0.6 l/s (with 2.6≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤20) are presented in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, and [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} respectively.Table 5Detailed experimental data of MCOP obtained based on the enhanced design method proposed by Rezazadeh et al. [@bib1] for the case of *Q* = 0.4 l/s (with 1≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤7).Table 5*Pu*~1~ (m)*pu*~2~ (m)*pd*~1~ (m)*pd*~2~ (m)*Q* (*l*/*s*)0.7880.7730.5170.4940.2821.2591.2280.7730.7480.3471.861.80.9990.9640.3942.772.730.820.910.3813.773.730.80.820.3644.784.750.810.930.3895.975.920.810.990.3957.257.210.870.960.3938.558.50.911.080.4189.739.671.351.480.50110.8810.821.992.060.59212.712.623.13.060.726Table 6Detailed experimental data of MCOP obtained based on the enhanced design method proposed by Rezazadeh et al. [@bib1] for the case of *Q* = 0.6 l/s (with 1≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤7).Table 6*Pu*~1~ (m)*pu*~2~ (m)*pd*~1~ (m)*pd*~2~ (m)*Q* (*l*/*s*)0.750.70.5920.5550.2941.1771.1290.9150.8650.3671.671.611.281.2160.4392.232.161.6771.5950.5102.842.752.1161.9660.5813.593.492.6022.410.6444.124.032.562.540.6594.754.662.532.470.6566.355.832.962.360.6375.585.52.262.310.6246.636.532.162.210.61276.942.132.180.6077.767.7122.090.5988.58.442.042.110.5969.159.082.252.260.62010.2510.162.822.940.70711.4311.323.483.610.78412.6712.564.174.330.859Table 7Detailed experimental data of MCOP obtained based on the enhanced design method proposed by Rezazadeh et al. [@bib1] for the case of *Q* = 0.6 l/s (with 2.6≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤20).Table 7*pu*~1~ (m)*pu*~2~ (m)*pd*~1~ (m)*pd*~2~ (m)*Q* (*l*/*s*)0.4760.4440.3240.290.1991.2821.1880.8020.7020.3432.121.981.291.150.4373.112.921.911.680.5313.963.712.32.040.5835.285.142.520.5815.645.711.641.650.5897.216.992.032.080.6097.937.741.561.880.5688.628.461.571.930.5739.359.221.6720.58210.099.991.882.010.58910.910.82.212.060.59311.7211.652.32.060.59012.6612.582.162.010.58013.5713.52.061.950.57014.5114.451.961.90.56615.4915.41.851.850.55816.4616.351.751.820.55117.5117.451.641.770.54218.5418.461.551.720.53419.6919.591.371.530.50720.7120.651.471.550.51621.6921.631.861.770.55122.5922.482.162.080.593

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

Experimental setup used in this data article to investigate the hydraulic behavior of the Mechanical Choked Orifice Plate, MCOP, is located at the hydraulic laboratory of the Water Sciences and Engineering Dept., Imam Khomeini International University, IKIU, Qazvin, Iran ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

The experimental setup was circulated by a reservoir and a pipe network. All tests were done in room temperature of 20--22. A variable speed centrifugal pump supplied the system by a maximum discharge of 2 l/s and shut off head of about 30 *m*. The differential pressure was recorded thanks to a Rosemount digital pressure transmitter; model 3051 Coplanar Pressure Transmitter whose total response time is 100 ms. Allowable differential pressure limit was in the range of ±2.5 bar with a total performance of ±0.15% of span.

An orifice was used to read the discharge. In this regard, the differential pressure through the orifice was recorded. Then, the associated mass flow was measured by weighing the outflow in a given time period. Finally, the calibrated discharge-differential pressure curve was used to read the flow rate with accuracy of ±1%.

Experiments were performed to develop a discharge formula for the cylindrical orifice flow. As shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, a cylindrical orifice consists of a column shaped obstacle of diameter *Y* installed in an orifice with the diameter of *d*. To test the hydraulic behavior of the cylindrical orifice, different cylinder diameters, *Y*, were installed separately in an orifice of a given diameter of *d* = 18.5°mm with a main pipe of the diameter of *D* = 25.4°mm. Flow rate was fixed by adjusting the pump speed and the associated differential pressures, Δ*p*, were recorded using the digital manometer. As indicated in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, the pressures were recorded in 4 sections, i.e. *u*~1~: an upstream section, *u*~2~: a section just after the entrance bracket, *d*~1~: a section just after the cylinder (or float when a MCOP was installed), *d*~2~: a section after the device.

The second series of the experiments were performed on the initial and enhanced designs of MCOP devices. Note that the float dimensions for initial and enhanced designs can be found in Rezazadeh et al. [@bib1]. The control valves of different hydraulic characteristics, i.e. *Q* = 0.4 l/s (with 1≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤7), *Q* = 0.6 l/s (with 1≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤7), and *Q* = 0.6 l/s (with 2.6≤Δ*p* (*m*)≤20), were considered. In each experiment the pressure through the pipe network was incrementally increased by increasing the pump speed. Then the flow rate and pressure through the MCOP devices were recorded.
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